
New Family Farms Join Global Hop Supplier, Including 
Woman Hop Grower 

Yakima, WA, USA - November 19, 2019 - Yakima Chief Hops (YCH), the leading grower-owned hop 
supplier for the craft beer industry, welcomes four additional family farms to its list of owners – the first 
time the ownership group has expanded since 2014. 

The four new grower owners and their family farms include: Coleman Agriculture of St. Paul, OR; Double 
'R' Hop Ranches of Harrah, WA; Black Star Ranches of Moxee, WA; and Oasis Farms of Prosser, WA. This 
brings YCH's collective ownership to a total of 15 family farms from across the Pacific Northwest, all 
with a shared passion for quality, innovation and sustainability. 

(From left to right) John Coleman of Coleman Ag; Jessica Riel of Double 'R' Hop Ranches; 

Ben St. Mary of Black Star Ranches; Brenton Roy of Oasis Farms. 

YCH Chairman of the Board Rich Van Horn states, "On behalf of the Board of Directors we are pleased to 
welcome these great multi-generational hop-growing families into our ownership group. They are top 
quality producers and people." 

Yakima Chief Hops and its predecessor organizations were formed 30 years ago by a group of hop 
growers seeking to directly bridge the gap between farmers and brewers. They strived for greater 
transparency across the supply chain to ensure that both the hop and brewing industries continued to 
thrive. Now, as the largest 100% grower-owned global hop supplier, YCH is uniquely positioned to 
connect multigenerational family hop farms with the world's finest brewers. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FkngiWAvOXOy29gGsPiDfsF33PzgRuDUdcX_hUjzgNUujpBqbN9D9znbbcW4Xs0M8AfsoZD-oc-xU4cD8N6qqtIPk3I9ji8IV8Bq1xV6oUBWvSJVqBFhTjpOmlAHtVYG9UEW4f-jqpiBaAdWvenYfZhNxpnu0CcnkwrqOGSO770UcIhFiv1UUA%3D%3D&c&ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FkngiWAvOXOy29gGsPiDfsF33PzgRuDUdcX_hUjzgNUujpBqbN9D90_f3I94E_p5ZCS1CBm40mlxn7G_hFjqtIBzoT5ANFVw60kt4o-HhGGjsDBMtzR8cWwx05lqyrkf7V6Jumen216EEiPb0P1G3cvvFFsgPbusU-EcS0wSirT3KC19qxaKEg%3D%3D&c&ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FkngiWAvOXOy29gGsPiDfsF33PzgRuDUdcX_hUjzgNUujpBqbN9D90_f3I94E_p5QOTUsGvMwqtnSogytvfyT5iP-Dq2wtKwK3aJmZJdhV-6dCYjw7HbCm5_bhUcA-K0qMxAzgyHtQDGtaRj1p8zDk6sZhwH3i2PUSaAbpFKRFc%3D&c&ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FkngiWAvOXOy29gGsPiDfsF33PzgRuDUdcX_hUjzgNUujpBqbN9D90_f3I94E_p5QOTUsGvMwqtnSogytvfyT5iP-Dq2wtKwK3aJmZJdhV-6dCYjw7HbCm5_bhUcA-K0qMxAzgyHtQDGtaRj1p8zDk6sZhwH3i2PUSaAbpFKRFc%3D&c&ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FkngiWAvOXOy29gGsPiDfsF33PzgRuDUdcX_hUjzgNUujpBqbN9D90_f3I94E_p5yQij7qLRnl35-osCNIEbJZUzoHvbmRB-5nDmAoq6IZuZ8KummCAGhuHAUm70tVXxTrR2CR9muWa7N_xcBLgdeInLnYQuV29MKvJvjAVKcjfq9qk9NQp3rA%3D%3D&c&ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FkngiWAvOXOy29gGsPiDfsF33PzgRuDUdcX_hUjzgNUujpBqbN9D90_f3I94E_p5q78-fPgwl8954W-9I50e5VSqiFcs1NEPnCZAv0UAHhJ7ATnppiKsi3IBNp10nuz8q1cvkD9GBBCbivvHvsDdONfnSxG-NndYwiUsBBQ05mzRO1GTyk9N2cOe99Xf8q-1z6E6_4kBCqea_4OVg1ouQQ%3D%3D&c&ch


With the addition of four new grower-owners, Yakima Chief Hops hopes to strengthen its support of the 
global brewing industry. Mike Goettl, CEO for YCH says, "With the growing demand for US aromatic hops 
we wanted to make sure we could continue to increase our supply of these hops to our customers at a 
fair price. Growing and processing hops is an expensive business, so by increasing our scale with these 
new owners we can help spread out our costs to the benefit of our brewing customers." 

Yakima Chief Hops is proud to welcome Coleman Agriculture, Oasis Farms, Black Star Ranches and 
Double 'R' Hop Ranches to the YCH grower owner family, each contributing their own unique heritage 
and experiences. YCH is excited to help share the story of these family farms, as it continues to invite 
brewers to learn more about where their hops are sourced. 

 

Yakima Chief Hops 

We are a 100% grower-owned global hop supplier. We are beer lovers and farmers who share a culture 
of partnership and innovation. We’re a network of passionate farm families drawing on multi-
generational experience to support and inspire the future of brewing. From learning to logistics, we're 
making it easier for brewers around the world to find new ways to use hops for award-winning results. 
www.shop.yakimachief.com  
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